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(J A, Campbell nnd fiitnll of
(Jrniitl Ledge, Midi., uro reKlntorcd

tit tho Hotel Monro.
Tito 1ynl Tempi-miic- o LeKlon winJSncrtunonto,

nntmt. Tfillniiliiv nt i n. in. In Uio

bfiffoinnnt of the M. 18. ehurcli. All
cinntrOn nndar 10 nfo Invited to il.

"

jimTfii Jnhitsw ills hero from KoMi
Sffijtlimi, Wnsh.

JTfy U. Jfc 9. lWfitp Itefliedy, n core
in Urn worst onse. S down HiifNcIent.
r.O ct. ir tlQMn RniMtilw. 320 Apple
St., Alilforl. Orttron. 2X1

Tin' atetttbrU toon people's union
will titWtAfn th AkhtHiut jonim P
plo'B HitlVM In tho parlors of the
PretliyHifrWir oVinreh Krldny, N'ovrtm-ba- r

10 AH Tn re In-

vited fo'Siftmiil.
MoroliniJU' lunch 12 to 2 o'clock,

aff fflnh, kt Hotel Medford.
drY.vftrtUl or llutto Falls was

in'jtf&MrM fwlflnlny.
Tit dnngsr of mi nccldont enn

lievar b nrolded, but one can provide
for tho futuro In cBb ono is mot.

C. 11. Wnlker & Co.ft.Mr. fttfd Mrs. Fred WMUInma

thfe lnnrnliiK to their home
at OninU rs.

nnth aDo at thb Ilotol Medford
barber shop ovory day.

Mr. J. P. Mundy mid son Waltor
ratumed Monday from n several
wooks visit to friends in Chicago and
Lincoln, 111

Dlno at tho now Josephine hotel
wlion in Grant Pass. Service a la
carte. x 311- -

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over .Tnckaon County bank.

Mr. It. C. Sload and Mrs. Darloy

Slead of Itoek mini are In Mcd- -

fnrft far a several days stay, while
thtlr larjte new home near Hock
lritnt !r twins completed and made
rttidy for oectipnncy.

Cnrkln & Taylor (John II. Carkin,
Olann O. Taylor), attorney-at-la-

oyr Jaokson County Bank Building,
Medford.

5fi Maudo Ling is vlfltlng Ash-liri- Ji

TrtendB. .

The host bfiths In tHe city, 25 cts.
nVlJot&l Medford harbor shop.

TS. L. Bnlcom loft this morning
for Maedow'el, Cnl., whoro ho boos
iu the lntorwrts of Caddis & Dixon.
agents for the Page wire fonco com

pany.
"Vhltnay qunrtctto Nov. 11. 201.

"Thoro will be n mooting of tho
board of directors or Rogue Rivor
Vallciv Fair association at Mayor
Canon's ofrico Thursday evening, No-vom-

9. A, K. "WARE, Sec.

Jesse Hodges of Yoncalla,' Ore., is
in Medford on business.

Hunting soateen is horo and one

can't toll when he may neod acci-

dent Inauraneo. C. B. Walker & Co.
IDS

Mrs. H. h. Parker of Butto Falls
left thte morning for a visit with
hejr daughter at Lodl, Cal.

Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201

ISxtremo value giving In tailored
suits' at Airene. 198

Mrt. Lu' Vandervort returned
this 'morning to Lo Angoloa. nfter a
vlait In Medford with II. E. Board--

man mid family.
Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201
Hsndiomo now ono-ploc- o droeses

at AJirons. 198

"Mf. Paul Krtttzlor left yesterday
tor; n visit with relatives In Stookton,

'Cnl.
Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201
jjjuecial on Bilk petticoats ?1.E0 at

Aliwiw. 198
W. P. Dodge was vlalttng Aahland

friends yowterday.

..Whitney quartelto Nov. 11. 201

Mr. and Mm. F. N. Iawronce of

Slao. Cal.. arrivetl in Medford

Baby Uinliart will appear tonight
nt the UaO for tho last time. Don't
fall to tee hor. 198

HatU Bros., who have had offices
f6r lUulr dray lino In tho Davis
wahHioiiBe on Iho Southern Patiric
rliht Itf wnV. luivo rented ft building
aii Sbulii Fir atroet and will occupy

It wllh their offices as oon as It
can bb fitted up to suit thoir pur
robe.

Weeks & IWcGowan Co.

Day Phone tS71
Night PliOMM V. W. Week JK71.

A. JD. Orr, Mil.
LABX ASSISTANT.

sssr'Nr
JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embnlmcr

Successor to the undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furniture Co,

Office 28 South Unrllett Street
Telephones: day, Bell 471; night?

Ireldonco, Bell 473, Home 179-- L

I Calls unsnercil night or day

AMBULANCE SERVIOH

WiWitMliliXj

MKDITORD lATli

K. M. McKonny, intinaKor nf thq
Producers' Fruit company, returned
n collide of tlttys nun from n visit to

Contractor ivoy has men at work
puttiiw tho roof on the new Car-nog- lb

library. Ho hopds to get nil
oulHlflo work fomploti'd before bad
wvatlior iPIs In.

Thos. Carlton of Kugle l'otnt wna
In Medford Tuesday on business.

The Producers' Fruit company of
tli In city Is shipping out six carloads
of appleti this week, all of which will

le (iltlipetl to New York nnd from
thefo to forfflgll markwta.

C. .t. Iinwnrd of Kerby, Josephine
cdtnrty, arrlvwl In the city this morn
lug for A few days' visit with rela
tives and friends. Mr. Howard was
Wells Kariro Kxpress eompnny agoiit
In Mmlfnrd severnl years ago, whoh
Meiiforfl wAs an infant. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. McPhfcrson nre
visltlnie Ashland friends for a
couple of days. Those people to

dther with their daughter, Miss
lfoftlm, wlli leave the first of netft
we'Pk for 1.0s Angeles nnd San Diego,
Wlibrie'they will spend tho winter.

Two years ago Phoenix peoiil
Infill a splendid now schoolhousc, n
big G'rie, lilf enbugh, rts fhey tlien
thbtiglit, to moot all' demands for
lfla'ny j'ears, but they1 didn't guess as
nearly correct as they should havo
done, because right now tho building
is full to overflowing ard the over
flow, which Is tho primary depart-
ment, has taken up temporary quar
ters in the city hall.

Civilizing tho Indian.
The following is from "The Soul of

the Indian." a book by Dr. Charle
Alexander Bnstmnn. himself an Indian:

"Long before 1 ever beard of Christ
or saw a white man I had lea rued from
an untutored woman the cmsohcc of

morality. With the help of dear ua
ture herself she taught me tilings shn
ply but of mighty Import. I know Cod
I perceived what gooduess Is. I saw
nnd loved what Is really beautiful. Civ
Hlzntlon has uot taught me anything
better. As :l child I understood bow to
give. I have forgotten that grace since
I became civilised. I lived the natural
life, whereas I now live the artltlclal
Any pretty pebble wo valuable to me

then, every growing thing nn object o

teverence. Now I worship with the
white man before a painted landscape
whce value la painted in dollars. Tbuf
the Indian It reconstructed, as tbeuat
ur.il rocks are ground to powder and
made Into artificial blocks which may
lie built into the walls of modem socl
cly."

Bigness of Big Ben.
Big Bon. which marts the hours for

parliament at the top of the clock tow
pr at Westminster, is bigger than it ap
pears from below. Looking at the dim
of Big Ben from the northern footwnj
of Great Oeorge street or from the
Thames embankment. It appears as II

IV. diameter might be equal lo thi
space that a man of medium size could
cover' with outstretched nrhis. As n

matter of fact, however, the dlainctef
of the dial Is twenty-thre- e feet. From
(be ground the minute marks on thf
dial look like ordinary minute mark
nnd as If they were cloe Ingvlhe;
Ueally they aro a foot apart. The u

morals are two feet long. The minute
band, with Its counter balance tbr
heavy piece of metal that projects be
yond the center 'of the dial Is llfteen
feet In length. This band Is so massive
that during a snowstorm the clock I

sometimes retarded by the weight of

the flakes that alight on It. London
Mall.

Mo Took tho Cue.
lie was n man wh6 gave little nnd

got ranch. Today, for Instance, he had
got a clothes brush, a basin of water,
a towel and a sblue, and he bad given
nothing at all.

went his bedroom bell.
Tho hotel attendant smiled sourly
Thi was the fourth time he had been
oummoned, nnd be did not hurry.

"I thought yoii wero never coming,"
exclaimed the visitor when tho at
tendnnt appeared nt last. "Aro you
nicknamed 'Slowcoach' "

"No, sir," answered tho attendant
"fhey call mb 'Billiard eiie.'"

'Billiard cue!" repeated tho vhltor.
frowning. Then an Inspiration dawh
ed. "Ah! Became you're sucli & slick.
I suppose?" lie asked.

"Wrong ugaln, slri" returned the at
tendaut "It's because I work bettei
with a good tip." Londou Answers.

Lodk for the loser of the nrticlds
you have found for a prompt ad
may nve him a lot of worry.

- .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

f -H- 4--

WANTED Loan of $1750 at 10 por
cent for ono year on security of
$4000 valuo. Address B. C, euro
Mall Trlbuno. ,

WILL GIVK uso of gontlo, strong
Kentucky sonol this wintor for
good keep and caro: sultnblo for
fiaddlo driving or general work.
See Bteohstrup, 'I'lO W. Mdln st.

203

LOST Oval gold ntlokpln. Howard
for return to Mall Trlbuno or to
Don Clark. 199

'IMftBTOE,

COUNTRY BQY

TRUE 10 LIFE

Name of Play and Lat6 Train kcnl

Many From Scelntj One of tlic Best

Productions oMhc-Srasoiua- t the

Medford. ; j- - i

Slinkcs-por- e mi.vs there U notliini; in

si iintne. Hul we are inclined to think
Hint iho iiitiuo "A Country Hoy"
MitnuKs mi nulOh hf tho inuloilriiinii
that tin e.H'rieni'Otl tow-jpi- er w
eil up ln-- t nightV pcrfonniUiee, Itrnet
the Mimll liou-- e. Country life trul.N

jMirtrnjed innke (K'liglltrul elmrni'lei
netiinr but it M.em. tlmt lite uiiskillet
ilrttuintit litis uieil the ptistornl plol
with !ii- - mule ohunu'torx, tttniied etth
er Itiihin, Si oiT Jomi. and lite wom-

en Polly, N'tiuey or June until tlu
hove ninile the pulilie .h of tiny pl.
tlmt tlenk with country life. Hul
ln- -t night's peiToniinuee wst it litit
exception to the rule. We saw Ith
pre-enl- eil us ii rettlly is in the rtiru
village. Tout, the eoutitry hoy, wtf
the eoutitry boy jis. we know him it

this day of the automobile, lie U h

no uietiiw n simpleton, yet siinpU.

when contrasted with u eeita'tii slttitU

of city life, ninl iu tins sharp eon
trast lies the strength of the author
Kilvvnril Selwyn. The scene lietweei
Tom ami Amy l.eniy, the slmw girl
depicts two pinnies of human lift
modeled entirely by their environ
ment. Tom had been brought up u

an atmosphere nf honesty nnd m
eerily, while Amy was n product oi
the city where wealth nnd poert
rub shoulders so elo-iel-

Frank Merkle. the newspaper man
who by the way Is a reni actor,
showed us a limn of sufficient men
tal capacity to have been whirled
about fur years in tho maelstrom of
a great metropolis and yet be able
to steer his boat clear of tho whirl-
pool and Mill out Into calm watPr
Ho was capable of seeing both slues
of the picture. The boarding house
was a most humorous example of
four and one-ha- lf per week and the
landlady a character that would bo

worthy the pew of Charles Dickons.
"A Country Boy" although not n
great play Is built upon worthy linos.
It has a moral: It teaches a lesson.
We long for tho day When wo will
have more productions of this kind
and less of the chorus girl with her
tights of many colors. The cast was
a good one, tho scenery appropriate
and tho players had been selected to
look tho part they played. Nellie
Flimoro's ample physic fit the part
to a dot, Alfred Coojier looked nnd
acted the part of Tom In a most
satisfactory manner in fact a good
word might honestly bo said for all.

ED ANDUKWS.

BROKEN LEG WONT
STOr1 HER WORKING

FORT STEVKNS, Ore., Nov.
the fuel Hint she is suffer-

ing from u fractured lej; Btisljiinl'd
recently by n full Mini Zoe Kssley, u

teacher nt the Htimmoiid public
school, hii retimed to play the part
of nn invalid mid tenches her classes
each dny ns though she were well.

She hud n plaster of Paris cast
placed on her Injured limb, nnd is
sisled by other teachers who haul
her to school each morning in n

small hnutlfurt, she manages to tret

around lor the remainder of Hie day
on crutches.

IlntlinkH' for Uca!l!i

HAPPY RESULTS

Hnvo Mnle Jftmy Mf'llford Itesl(lcnt
KntbiiKliiHtlr.

No wonder ecorerf 6f jdfonl citi-

zens grow enthiifilnatlt'. It la enotiKlt
to iimke'titiy Vnti'huppy td find re-

lief nfter ycara of Htifferlnn. Public
itatcineiitH like tlio following are
but triitbfiil rdi)rrfl'titnUoiifl Of tb6
dully work dona In Medford by
I)onn' Kidney Mils.

A. J5. SeurH, 3ai Fifth Bt., Med-

ford, Ore., sayH: "Slnco publicly
recommending Doan'H KIdnoy PIIIh In

1007, I bnvo used tboiu occauionally
nnd thoy bnvo ulwnyit broimlit good
roHtiltH. J wnn afflicted wltli uovero
pallia iu my back and I often found It
alrnout Imiiotwlblo to ntoo) Tlio kid
ney Hooretloim pauHed tod frertiontly
and tills weakneHB waH n boiiico oi
much nnnoynuco. Hearing Dofin'n
Kidney Pills highly lecommended, I

lirocured u box tit Hauklus' drug
fetoio and by tlio time I bod flulHlicd
tlto contonts I could co that thoy
Wero tlio rlfibt remedy for my troub-
le. Gradually tho paliot und other
dlfflciiltloH disappeared und my
health Improved. I cheorfnlly recom.
mond Doan's KIdnoy Pills to nvory
one afflicted with kidney complaint."

For salo by all dealers, Prlco CO

contB. Koster-MIIbur- n Co., Huffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Homomber tho namo Doan'H
and tuko no othor.

r

KnK0ROpiK(U)X. WISDNKSPA V, NOV KM HIM 8,

POPULAR LAWS ASSURED.

Mm tin's rYrrhhil Mount Vdriioit nil
cleoletl soeiuMRlMlin.x.ui'.

Ilnrrv M'liillniir wn cuvied ituivor
of Clinton by (lu (.nr pluniity nl'
three vote's. Henry r. Hunt, tho (loin-oernti- e

etlinliilltle fomiauir, of Cin-I'innn-

won n vintorj over liutiW

Soliunh nnd his liueker?. Hdnc Uontgo
It. Co. unit the ftpulnViin mueliiiu'
by n plurality of HltlO Vtex.

Mayor Hrnitd Wliilloflk was
to Toledo by pluarliiy of '100. 1

(leotire Kmli, (loimicral. wui eteeled
major of Colittnlnm itjlh ti i!urnlil,
of nuoo.

.Initios . fllirRelil.'fotifier'npfiv- -

tilry of tho )u,tQrlnB'in Kio-t'elt- V

eiibinel, wum defoAtttd la Meteher Mn
lin, iinwritHMfti etimW'il1'. fr eon
stiliitioiiitl ilti!tttfnt 'illU vole.
(Inrriehl rOlliKud ti.'sii n plcltje de
iiiainliiit; the iiiiliatiw anil iihreii- -

ilitut. ,

Mew Conipany Approved.
NICW YOltK, Nox. S Tho I'lilti'd

States circuit ititirt of npprnila this
iftetnooii uppuned the reorKuuliui-'to- n

plan of the tofeami trust pro-
posed by the depni tdtriit of Justice.
Only a few slight mudlf lent Inns weie
required.

BOUV.
ItKllDY To the wife or Dr. J. F.

Keddy, Novomber 8, I SMI, a son.
Mother and son 'are doing well.

Support tho manufacturers of your
lomo city first, Inst and the time,
ind you will help yourself to prosper-ty- .

lint If your local fartorles can-
not supply your want, Insist that the
merchant carries "Mmlo In Oregon"
oods from other Oregon sources td

utpply your neods.

Turks Kill Many.'
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. S. In a

battle near F.I Forma the Turks tiro
reported to have kiltal 200 Itatlntis
i ml wounded many more. Losh to

Hnsklns for Heattn.

Cant Cure Catarrh

Stiuiuirli Dosing, Sprn)s anil Doiulics
Hut AH Iuilcd

There Is oulj one way to cure ca-

tarrh.
Iteach tho rti.vv tendur. Inf lainoil

membrane that bflnfutilcd with ca-

tarrh germs, and 'destroy the germs
Yuu can't reach tho nooks and

crevices with- - liquid preimrallons
there Is only one way brent ho the
antlsepl'e gorm kllllnK air of IIYO-Mi- n

(proiiouuco it IllKh'O-uie- ) di-

rectly over the Infuateil parts
1IYOMI0I eonlnflis no opium, co-

caine or othor lutrmful drugs, It is
made of Australian eucalyptus, th-in- ol

and othor LlMterlau iintlMptkH
It Is Ktinrauteeil lo end the ntlwry of
catarrh, nsthinu, croup and bronchitis
or money back.

Atk Chas. Strang about the IIYO-MK- I

outrit toibiy. Ho sells It foi
only 1,00 and ciilirailtees it.

MEDFORD THEATRE

FRIDAY, NOV." 10

l.li'bter & Co present Tatil Arm-

strong's HtrlliliiKdrninnll:atloii of O.

Henry's Mm;, A IIBTKIKVKD
HKKOHMATIOX, ontltled

"Alias
Jinfby

Valentine"
Direct from Us notably sensational
run of TWO KNTTltK YKAHS at
Wallack's Tin ater, Now York.

Tito Ran Kianclsco oiigagement of
Ibis great play --at tho Cort Theater

was so ttumondously HiieccsHful

tlmt three extra inutlnoes woro nccos-sar- y

to satisfy tho public. Han Fran-
cisco novor before know of such a
posltlvo nnd pronounced bit.

On account of tho big domand for
Boats horo, tho management will soli
only BIX BKAT8 to any ono person;
thoro will bo no deviation from this
rule.

tho Turkish troops Is dorltued to bo

but S!0 dead. Tito Turks, rolnfoiced
by u HtroiiK foroo of Arabs, wore
preventing tiio Hnlltum' ndvttnco ftoiu
Toht-uk-

, w'lioio the Invuitoia litnded.

HnaVina tor llonUn,

HER FRIEND

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made Tills Newbury
Laity Gfyd She Followed

Suggestion.

Nowhurg, AW. "For mom thfin n

yrar." wrltea Myrtle Cotltrum, of this
place, "I sttfforod with torflblo puttui In

my back and head. I had n sallow
complexion, and my face wna covet oil,

Willi pimples. Our family doctor only

gtivu mti temporary relief.
A friend of mine advised mo to try

Cardul, no I began taking It, at once,
nnd with thu best reaultti, for I wns
cured nftor taking two bottlort. My

mother nnd tny riunt hnvo nlso URod

Cardul nnd woro grsntly benefited.
I shall always nralso Cardul to iilclc

and suffering women."
Cardul is n purely vcgotnble, per-

fectly harmless, tonlo remedy for wo-me- n,

nnd will benefit young nnd old.
Its ingredients are mild herbs, hav-in- g

n gentle, tonlo cjlect, on tho y

ooustltutlon.
Cardul hns helped n million women

back to health and strength.
Have you tried HT If not, please

do. It may bo Just what you neod.

N. P- .- UVilf to: UJW AJlwv Drt.. putt;
tout MJKIn I u.,ClMUmwi , Tnn., lot M"rill
Jnttrue tiimf , ami M pig hl. Hi" Tewlownl
Ijt Wuomd," kcnl In plain rjppr. on itjuut.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

.HOUSE
South nivenddo

New nnd Up-t-l)- Modern
In every particular, w cook
lur, Htenin lient, etc. Women
niul- - girls must bring refer-
ences.

M. SMITH
Home IMioue HiK.

Draperies
V,i enrry t vrry comnloto lino of

ilriux.rloH. In co eurlatiiK. rlxturi', ntr .
niul Oo nit cliinitcn of tiptioIntrfnff A
epoclut man .to took nficr tlilii wnrlt
rxcjimlvpty nut will rIvo n KlixTvlcn an In pnifilble to set lit even
tho larueat elite.
Weeks & McGowan Co

Clark & Wright
HA.WYE IIS

WABHinaTOtf, D. C.

Puhllc Lnnil .Mutter 1'lnnl Proof.
DMwrt IiutH, Conic, j iiml MIiiIiik

CnncN. tierlp.
Amioolntn Work for Atlorny.

IlaiKlns for Hrnlln.

Matinee 2 to 5:30

mm

1011,

SIAVL YOU EXAMINED CAREFULLY
TIIW hi Mb) Oh1

ICXQUI5ITE iVTEKL ENGRAVING
WW .vino NOW SUOWINCU

Prices Range From $3 to $25
The Merrivold Shop

1.11 W. MMN HT,

FRAMES
PICTURES

Ham! Palntliiii Dono In Wntor
tons niul

iMcil'if- - Plioiif IIHJ1

27 NORTH

g$ .f sp ip $ i?

f
ay
ay
ay
ay
ay
ay
aj
ay
ay
ay

I'O

w.
Vlr.

r. ui:rxok, vto rr.
ay

$ $ $ $ h? $ $ $ $

TO

FRAMES j

TO TIT THEM. j
Colors. Menus hiiiI PlncuMiil'., Mot- -

Plrltiro Work. t

. &he ART STORE

,,,""'"'"'"-"""'"f""""- "

Be Medford National Bank

CAPITAL STOCK - 100.000.00
SURPLUS nnd PROFIT 35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

HANI iim'osrr IIDXKS It HUNT.

n. oonr, rrtflnt.
t nnnnv. ITe. JOHN B. OHTll, CmliUr.

.

m $"$'$

...First...

National --Bank
-- of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Untlivitlod Profitn $58,000.00

ITnilod Sialic nnd Postal SaviiiKS 1 )pit r.v

solicit your busiiicsn. whi-!- i will mrivu ourniro- -

fill alloiit.ion.

P. K. Deuel, Presidont M. L. Alford, Onshior
Orrio Crawford, Assistant Caaluor

Positive

SEE

T H EAT R E

LAST

2

I Iic IMioiio :;l

GRAPE STREET

$ ' $
a
m
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'.'
at
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at
l

a- -

v.

a
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a
a.
a- -

W. II. JAOKIIUIt, Ant. Ch!or. a.- -

ly

:--i

TONIGHT

5Cents
Evenings G:30 to 11

Last Chance

Dante?s

STAR

PERFORMANCE

Admission,

Inferno


